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In Southern Gray County
EVERYBODY

who is
ANYBODY

reads THE McLean News

spenders, inc.
I have some friend* who go 

•round shaking their heads and 
clucking' "Money won’t buy hap- 
pineaa."

The«* people never have any 
money. Hut they «re positive It 
won t buy happiness I suppose 
they wouldn't be caught dead 
with a $100 bill.

And then 1 have aome rather 
carefree friend» who go around 
laying, "Money may not buy hap
pineaa, but it auro help» you 
ehouse the type of misery you 
like best." These people never 
have any money either (You 
we I )u»t don't have any rich 
friends. 1

At any rate it ia my theory 
from watching rich folks (from 
afar' that the reason money 
doesn't do much for them is that 
they Just don't know how to spend 
It.

Now I am convinced that there 
is as much of an art to spending 
money as there is to making It. 
And generally the people who 
make lots of money are so ob- 
>essed with making money that 
they don't know what to do with 
the stuff when it's finally In the 
till. So they give up and re
invest it to make more dough.

And on the other hand, the 
people that are obsessed with how 
to live the good, abundant life 
never have much time left to 
make money.

Taste in living and wealth are 
rarely found at the same address

Now with these conclusions es
tablished. I don’t aee why there 
wouldn't be a real market now
adays for an enterprising voung 
fellow like myself to set up a 
Money Spending Guidance Service 
for rich folks.

llcck. I could make little Nicky 
Hilton look like a piker.

Of course If I turned out to be 
a real successful spender It 
wouldn’t last long . . . the bureau- 
crats'd draft me for President.

of conservatives
In Alexander King's delightful 

new novel, "Mine Enemy Grows 
Older,” there is this brief pas-
wige:

" I  believe, for instance, that 
most professional aviators are po
litically very conservative. And 
where do I  get such an idea? 
Well, partially from the life and 
confessions of people like Lind- 
borg. St Kxuprry, Rickenbacker 
and Ernst I'det . . I think the 
loneliness of flying, the sense of 
absolute power and the constant 
imminence of disaster are not par
ticularly conducive to all-emhrac- 
ing. democratic feelings."

Now King’s hook Is anything 
but political, and that quote was 
thrown In apparently aa aort of an 
after thought At any rate It 
coincide* wih a personal prejudice 
of mine I feel that same sort of 
sentiment when I see this spacious 
Texas prairie There is a sort 
of wild, exhilarating freedom 
about the vast rolling prairie that

like flying ks not conducive to 
"all-rnihracing. democratic feel
ings."

And I have always thought that 
anyone who ha» experienced thi* 
exhilarating »plrit of freedom 
could never be enthusiastic In 
promoting a movement which 
would regiment Citizen« into a 
planned, welfare society.

This sort of speculation leads 
to the Interesting qu«**k>n of why 
literals are liberals and why con
servative* are conservatives.

Immediately I will contend that 
political beliefs like rellrkxi* con- 
virtlona. are Inherited by most 
people Ami If you want to verify 
this, try going around counting 
on the one hand the Democrats 
who had Republican parents, or 
the Catholics with Baptist par
ents. or the Presbyterians with 
Methodist parents, etc ('"Train 
up a child in the way he should 
go: and when he is old. he will 
not d e p a r t  from It." say* 
Provertoa. I

So there la heredity . , . and 
then there Is the money motive 
Everybody knows that coneerxi- 
ttves are selfish people with a 
let of money that want to hog It 
all, while the liberals are poor 
Mk* that are trying to get their 

loot through 
j la t Iona

Jxcrpizms to both 
For instance 

Rockefeller of the 
Republican* and e*-Governor Har- 
nmar of the Democrats are lib
eral» yet both am millionaire# 
(It take« either a millionaire or
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a pauper to afford librrallsm 
i*»w a days I

And there are conservatives 
like those aval tor* and like this 
columnist who didn't inherit their 
conservative belief» and who are
n't endowed with either a pot 
or a w indow.

This conservative is a conserv
ative because he believe* a gov- 
eminent should be run on a sound 
common-srnse basis, and that hu
manitarian need» can be better 
met through private efforts.

First, it seems reasonable to 
itsnime that the government 
should set a pattern of conduct 
which would be suitable for the 
individual to follow. And yet. if 
an individual ran a business with 
the rampant inefficiency. tte in
sane deficit spending and the 
enormous waste and duplication 
that characterizes federal govern
ment . . . why. the individual 
would be broke bankrupt within 
months.

And no matter how much this 
individual wanted to help his 
fellow men. he could not spend 
thousands o f dollars he did not 
have to "help the other fellow- 
out." It would be silly for the 
individual, and it is silly for the 
government, for after all, good 
intentions should be tempered 
with reality.

For all the good intentions of 
the liberals, they haw:

(1 > saddled us with an almost 
intolerable tax burden.

( 2 ) drained private capital 
that would otherwise have been 
re-invested to provide a bigger 
economy and more Jobs.

(3) encouraged govemm ntal 
competition with fr«v enterprise

(41 discouraged individual In
itiative and encouraged individual 
dependency on the government.

(3l snarled business in a maze 
of red tape and suffocated many 
freedoms in the compulsory em
brace of good-intcntloned bureau
cracy.

I jiwn are rather inflexible 
things Even If a law benefits 
the majority, it is bound to result 
in ^equities to a great many peo
ple. Therefore, if theta- human
itarian needs which the liberals 
are always harping on. can he m<*t 
on nn individual basis, it not only 
U-sarns the inequities, but also 
strengthens the individual*» self 
reliance.

At any rate this conservative Is 
a little weary of playing the tra
ditional fk-feiKive role to the 
gaudy, tinseled propaganda of un
realistic liberals I think we 
conservatives have the better 
case and it is high time we be
came a positive, yea-saying group

FOUR POSITIONS OPEN
The calling of an election for three city councilmen 

highlighted the activities of the meeting of the City 
Council Tuesday night.

By resolution of the council, the city election will be 
held on April 5th, with filing deadline for the three 
positions to be 30 days prior to election.

Terms expiring this ym r W  R e l a t i v e  of IzC K U l 
Councilmen Any» Page, Odell 
Mantooth and Jess Kemp \V O lH f l l  D lC S

i Claude W  Purcell of San Jon, 
In other action by the council. |N M diid Fob 4

it was voted to accept th. low u> M
bid. suhnutted by Ellison Chev
rolet Co . on the purchase of a

Rm£|  - q
ROOF SHEARED BY W IND— Pictured above is Andrews Equipment Company building 
following the strong wind that lashed the area Tuesday. A  section of the roof of the 
building was torn loose and thrown across the end of the structure. Damages over 
the commiunity from the high winds ran into several thousand dollars.

McLean News Photo

W in d s t o r m  D a m a g e ;  H ip h

| Kan Jon .Sunday
Mr Purcell was a brother of 

j haf-ton pickup The new pickup Mr< (iodfrey and ,  hnv
w.ll be used m the water and gas 1lM.r.,n. law Mnt 1>n̂ . W(!rd 
department Mr and Mrs Word and daugtv-

( if her action included refusing ,'*r * nf* Mr and Mrs God'rey 
the offer or the Met ¿-an Fire were in San Jon over the w.*ek 
Department to buy the old Tele- j on<*
t>hor»e Co truck The volunteer Mr and Mrs < B Peabody and 
firemen bought live vehicle and Mrs .1 B Pettit spent the w«-ek 
then decided to offer It to the ^  viait** relatives in Ciarerv-

For the past 30 year* con
servatives have left a bad taste 
in the public’s mouth because they 
have been identified aa old m o »  
back reactionaries that were 
"agin" everything On the other 
hand a few unsavory conservative 
radicals such as the late Joe 
McCarthy and J. EvctU Haley 
have dons* their share to make 
conservatbrn highly unpalatable.

I f  we conservatives even hope 
to deter the socialistic trend we 
are going to have to become more 
adept at stating our case In a 
s**n»lble way. become a positive, 
yea-saying group, and prove that 
we can best meet social and ec
onomic needs of the people on 
a private basis.

The best defense U a good o f
fense

Mr and Mrs Msrvin Grigsby 
and children of I Himaa visited 
with his mother. Mrs V Grigsby, 
and his brother. Eddie, during 
the week end

Mr and Mr Guy Hedrick of 
I efors visited in the J W  
Meat-ham home Sunday

When a man i- wrong ami won't 
admit it he always gets angry

Halibut-ton

Dates Set For ’69 
Public Schools Week

February 2Hth through March 
4th has been designated as "Public 
Schools Week”  for 1960, accord
ing to a proclamation issued re
cently by Governor Price Daniel 

A number of activities will hr 
featured In Mcl*an for the local 
participation In this period The 
purpose of the week is primarily 
n helping the public schools to 
fulfill their immense oblgation to 
our tinvs Thu Is carried out 
through more fully informing the 
public of the functions, duties and 
work carried out by these school 
-istitutions

The n«*cd for the public school 
n-v-r changes, but times and con
ditions may change or require to 
be changed methods and practice« 
of public education This Is in
herent with anything that grow», 
for growth i» the result of change.

Ter ns public schools were cre
ated 106 years ago In 1HVI the 
lirst law was passed establishing 
the public school.

It 1« a healthy thing in our 
tbmorratic way of life to have 
intelligent understanding of lh** 
important functions Of our bask- 
institutions Thu U c*|»ccHII> 
true of the schools Thi- inltmtiv 
and resourcefutneaa and th- wis
dom and leadership that (air 
schools are inculcating in the 
youth of trday ar. th answer oi 
the problem* of dltaemhlp In toe 
years ahead

Yes. bring me men to match 
my mountains " That is the n l*d 
of our times and must come from 
the public school» schools 'ha! 
are strong In virtue* required for 
building strong men and women

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS RE'0?T

Number employees 
Weekly production 
Trainees needed ... . 
To be hired this week 
Payroll last1

153
1804 dozen 

2 
2

$7,178 86

Gusts of wind estimated up to 
70 mph in velocity ripp'd through 
McLean all Tuesday morning, do 
ing considerable damage

Dozens of television antennas 
were toppled by the gusts, and 
shingles on a number of hou«* 
were torn off Part of the roof 
of the Andrews Equipment Co 
building was ripped off.

In addition, elm trees all over 
town were whipped about unti’ 
limbs littered sidewalks and 
streets

The dust storm, reminiscent of 
Dust Howl days of the 30's, hit 
a peak about 11 o'clock Tursd 
morning Then to add insult ' 
injury the willy-nilly Texas wea
ther cleared off and then rain 
iximmernx-d later Tuesday after- 
nsrm

Roof damage in McLean w->
» mat'd up to 95,000 with TV 

antenna damage around $3.000

T” T’ T j i n »

Feb 14 Ruel Smith. Mrs Oba 
Kunkel. Mrs Ed Jones, Byrd 
Jones. Gay 1/iuiso Martin, V»1 
Everett Smith

F b 15 Mrs E I Minlx Paul 
M Bruee Mrs Paul M Ilroc" 

Feb 16 G C frock. Matel 
Back Rixx-s. G W. Vineyard 

Feb 17 Mrs K E Ilambrleht 
M r' C I. W o ds Mary Ann 
: m * (h Sharon Jones. E W  Riley, 
Mrs G F Baker. Michael Ernest 
Patterson.

Feb 1H Nsnev D'ektnson. Jo»
1 ft Billlv Webb 

F- b 20 Roy Hancock Johnny 
: Haynes Fred Patterson. IVnald 

* ue ne Pierce.

Baptist Youth to 
Meet After Gaines

There will be a fellowship for 
Baptist intermediate* and young 
prople Friday night after the hall 
gam»», at the Baptlat Recreation
Halt

All Baptist youth arc imited 
for a perk'd of recreation and

"mx-ship

*"■ ’ -x»arK'itir» r’l ' i «  Has 
n(Mv Mo'>tinur

The Friendship Sunday achool 
Of tbe Fir«t Baptist : tMtrCfl 

-net for their monthly suppe,- and 
*« ‘ u-ss m "tine with Mrs l*«arl 
Bytev en Monday night

Mrs !4llie Mae Williams « x, j 
the birthday htmoree

Those present were Mrsdxnv-s 
Williams, Mildred Wyatt l^vu - i 
Mclmnald. Fdna Graham Frances 
l*rrtt«*r, Wilma Banks. M lH-cl 
Giesler. Olene Brown and the 

i ►* tea» Mrs Fdith Bybee «*•*#!
. w rimmed as a guest

The next meeting will be with j 
Mrs Banks

NOTICE
I still have sever*I diahe* that 

were left at Oart'i h h i»  when 
my husband died a year ago If 
you did not get your dish and 
wtafi to do so, they are mm  at

Bull Brings
Ton T>?,:ce a| Sale

Pur b •' Herefortl establish
ments in Tcxaa. Oklahoma and 
Arlrona c*Bpturcd championahip 
honor* in the Herefo-d breeding 

*v I, t w«-k at the South-
I n »lr»n and F«t Stock 

Worth
' ull was DR Onward 

’ hv Jake He** of 
’ 1 e • ptir«-haaed by K P 

Okla. on bis bid
i $?«no

I don.

P O L I T i r  M ,

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
For Constable. Precinct 5:

J 1> FISH
L. F (J R i GIESLER

For Cray County Sheriff:
RHEK JORDAN

city.
Also authorized was the pur

chase of six new street lights, to j 
he add- d t«> the most needy plaors 

I for lighting in th«- city
Regarding the present buses 

running from other <*omniunitic*
*o Mr I can facilitating workers at 
Marie Foundation» n schedul«* was 
approved for «laily fe«*» for work-

• . p.s The payment by the r#r CommlMMn« r. Free In cl 4 
workers is to rover cost of gas 
and oil for the vehicles

,rV  srhwlule, as approved is as 
follows: Shamrock 25c: Erick,

i Okla . 40c Clarrndon, 30c; lied-: 
ley, tOc; Gro«Jm. 25c. and Alan- 

i roed 15c
he vers I applications haw he«*n j 

--xelvixl by the council for re- 
I --'acement of Pity Manager Tian 
**‘ -e but no spr«dflc move has 
(wen made Presently the council | 

j  ls screening the applicatums re 
ceived

EARNEST HBOC 
RAYMOND SMITH 
TRH ITT JOHNSON 
O W «REDI STAPP 
ED P1JFTON 
HARRIS KING

F o r  P » » re « e n ta t lv e  BT*h  O 's t r ic t :
P »  A ÎNP.ER M *n HA NY 
BOYD MKAIK3R

For County Attorney:
Iv-'N PA IN

For Co Ta* Aon
JAPK RACK

or-Col lector:

RewArrivsIs
Mr and Mrs A G Taylor of 

Gallup. N M announce the ar 
rival of a six pound and 13'* 
ounce girl on Keb. 3 in Highlarul 
Orwral Hospital at Pampa 
Katharine Eileen's grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Bill Ivarson rtf 
Mrl-ean, Mr and Mrs J S An
derson of Jewelt City. Conn . and 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Taylor ol 
Madrid. Spain She has *>ne 
gre.Ugmnd lather. P e r c y  W 
Pickles of Jew«*tt Pity. Conn

WAYLAND OUEEN BEES. TIGER 
EXES MEET H(IMF TFAMS Fp"'M f

Friday night in Mclran two 
feature lia»k«'tball games are 
■Vdukd for fans, with both the 

Tigers and Tigerrttes slated for 
action

At M p m the Tigcrcttes will
nvet the fam«-<l Wayand i'ollcgc 
Queen Bees, the freshman team 
of the world-known Flying 
Qu«en* Playing with the Queen 
Bees will be lAura Mac Switzer, 
who rank«*d as one of the *11- 
*:m» athl'te» to participate with 
Mi-t.ean High Scho«>l la-spite her 
f>- - hman statu*. Miss Switzer has 
played part of the w-aaon with

the Flying Quern squad
Alao on tap for the nirht will 

be the opening game, slated fhr
7 p m.. which will pit the Tiger 
V» » against the Tigers of this

year
Admiwion for the doubl'- header 

will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 <fnt% f«*r student*

Mr and Mrs Ferrei Tlbbet* and
childrxn. Cindy. Mike and Roblfb 
of fk-aver. Okla . and Mrs Mnrvtn 
Tibbrts o f lefors visited with 
Mrs W M Tlhticix Saturday'.

Mrs M m  Dwyer

PTA PANEL Pictured above it the panel furnished the featured portion of the Par

ent Tear'ier Association meeting Tuesday night. From left to right are Jesse Coleman, 

Pat Greenwood, Erma Hester and Guy Beasley. The group led a distion on "New  

Purposes in Visiting School." Through such informative meetings, the association has 

grown during th# past year, and is attempting to pkiy a more vital part in the public 

schools of McLean McLean News Photo



Down Memory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE
40 Years -

Gyreen Malcolm of Wellington 
f » w  over Monday to work for 
P'orbia, Stone 4  09.

Mias Funic* Bullock was able 
to be In town Thursday after 

| having had the flu
Mix Cooper and daughter. Mint 

Estelle w«nt to Clarendon Sat- 
| urda> » her»- th** young lady w ill 
! enter high school Mrs Cooper 
1 rvtulut'd Monday aixxunparii«>d by 
j Charih- U . hi. vt ho i* attending 

been laid up With the flu x  tav | at Clarendon
W L. Campbell and »>n motor- Mu“  Chill* Clem. v»m. ha* be n 

ed to I'amjia on business Wed- v witing h r aunt Mis E 1 
tg day I Barker, left for her home at

W H. IVteis and family left ! lj,wton ok l* rmponto to a 
Stamford, where they will vlait i

Taken From the File» of 
The McLean New», ’ 920

E. S. Graves of near Groom, a 
candidate for sheriff and tax col
lector. had business in the sand
hill metropolis Wednesday, ami. roLtiveb.' They'were" accompam 
while herx* called on The News. ; l<fd bv Mrs B j  , * ta>rn 
instructed us to place hts name Ajl ^  to prVM w,. |(>arn 
in the aruH'uricetnent column, and ,hat Mrv w  , lfc)np,  t>f Kanis_ ; 
ordered some nice candidate cards * . U M  dlcd at tho
printed We like for candidates , t thilt plaw. Wednmday morn '
to do that way mg Interment was made In HUI-

Jno Kibler and wife and Buck crest Cemetery, Mel ean, y»“»ter-
0*>ke ami wife *i**nt Sunday af- day alVmoon 
U»rrxxm on the ranch with Bill The man who sjtoaks well of 
Harlan and wife hi* neighbor seldom hears evil of

J. I- Johnson left Thursday for j himself 
W'ichita Kalis, prospecting Hk

MWl «!'• I l BtIBT v* **¿1 m.
John Hay nes and Aam i Dunes u j 

returned from IHunpa Wednesday
L. O. Kk»yd made a business

tnp to Shamrock Wednesday

Billie Big gem of Amarillo, well ' 
known to Nfel^ean people, left | 
Tue «lay morning for Mineral ;

| WVll where he will take medical 
tixatnvnt Mr». Bigger* arrived 
in M t le a l Tuesday ami will visit 
with relatives during her hus
band's stay in Mineral Wells.

Ernest Burrows of Amarillo was 
in th»* city Saturday and Sunday 
vt-iting friends and reativ«“*

y ' I h  é f

á ú . *  i
Mr ami Mr* O. L. Tibbet*. Betty

I Mill ek ami Mr and Mrs L E 
Gtesler and Martina visited Sun
day in LubUvk with Mr and

family will probably go in a few ***** Johnston motored to | Mrs Ray DU beck
days. : : i !•. de, U .silH-sd.«»

Mm L. K Coffey entertaWeh Mr Hu** “ "** * *  R«do|p»». |
Mr and Mm Arthur Erwin and w,,rv ln Thursday. : Mr and Mm Elmo Bones of
Miss Eunice Bullock to dinner ■nvr* '"  TW ipnon and wife Hurkbumett v t»it«“d in the K I. 
Wednesiisv wf-re in tram the ranch Saturday

B yrdu fiill and wife of Ama- for * *  U n l ,,m** ,tow* h* v “ ‘S '* '* '*  h° m*‘ Thur" ,“ >
rlilo came in WntnrmUky ami will th flu ’ --------
again make their h»Hn.- here * * »  Kaf»‘ Kv^ret‘ - who 1» v1*- Mr and Mr. Marvin Hunt and

Mr NHson of East T-xa* ha, '» ‘" ‘i relative* in Brownfield, has .-pa,!™  were recent guests of
purchased the G. C Heath farm *ak< n the flu, so she will have to ¡gr >ntj p  jy  Bradshaw
in the Heald neighborhood prolong her \tait Mark Bradshaw acc»J»npamed

Jno B Vannoy opened hui 1» M Graham ha* returned the Hunts to their home m Mat-
jewelry store Wednesday for the from Amarillo, where he had been tdor and spent a w<vk visiting
first time in a w»a-k he having ftw ri> «tw-al treatment. friends

Joe Green of Bonder visited his 
parents Mr and Mm W. E 
Green, th»- first of the week

Sunday guests in the F L. 
Bone» borne were Mr and Mrs. 
W It Mil'nulla of lndepeiKhltor. 
Mo Mr and Mm Lee Ramsey 
ol Kansas City. Mo., Mr and 
Mr* Robert II Hawkins ami Ml 
and Mm. Walter Korbc* of Bur
ger. Mr* H Ix>ngan and Wiley 
Fullerton of Mellon.

Mr and Mrs O Z. Kunkel of 
Pampa visited his moth'“r  and 
brother. Mrs Bunia Kunkel and
Buren, Sunday.

M VE.  — Looking as un-square as a b<>ngt> drum three “beatnik** noet*

r s *  ' a s

Mm Elmo Whaley attended a Mr. and Mm, Frank Hodnick 
school of instruction for Busin«-*.* ami children of Amsrillo visited 
Men's Assurance Co in 1-ubbork in the Gen»> Herron home Sunday, 
last W«Hlne*«la.v and Thursday . ) —

Mr and Mr* Jack Nichols ami 
boy* of I'amjm visited with Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs H E Wetsrl «»f Sinclair Annstrong and Mrs l/»u 
l j ’for* spent Surdny with Mrs Gething Sunday.
W M Tibbet s

The Paul Middleton family vls- 
Denver Brunt r of Pampa is '»ed in Amarillo Sunday w ith 

visiting Hl* grandparents. Mr and their sister and aunt. Mrs T  B 
Mr* Sam Bruner ljuninack. ami family.

Sunday guesta In the Oba 
Kunkel home were Mrs. Buddy 
Day and children of Pampa and 
Mr and Mrs George Elm* and 
children of l-efors

Mrs P. E Craner of Fampa 

is visiting her daughter. Mr* Elmo 

Whaley

TUNA
Star Kist Chunk

3 79
COFFEE

Maxwell House

1 pound can 69*
P E T  INSTANT

29c
12 qt.slz» 89c

CONGRATULATIONS TO PET MILK CO. on their 75th Anniversary, 1885-1960, and their 
fine products.

Sugar 10 » 1 0 5 @0
Ly* F o e A t * i

Mill

Donald Duck 46 oz. can

Orange Juice
8a ma

Red Plum jam

A  «Or

^ í i r á
$1.00

20 oz. ¡or

5 9  e

HAMS
Club Steak

Pinkney

While they last 39
69

Premium

Saltine Crackers
Nabisco

1 Tb pkg

25c
1 Tb pkg.

Ritz Crackers 35c
Li ncry

P E A S
303 size can

39
Meadolake Oleo 2 - 49 e

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Armour’s

BACON 2— 79*
B e t t y  C r o c k e r ’ s Except Angel Food

3  p,*9$

CAKE MIX $1.00
A V O C A D O S

R A D I S H E S
Green

O N I O N S
Conforma Sunkist

O R A N G E S
3  p0”"* 2 5 c

SHORTENING

Crisco
3 tb can

69*
6 ok. (or

Instant Maxwell House Coffee 95 *

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  £ t  M A R K E T  *

D A S H  Hom* $4.39
GiantM R. CLEAN

COME T
ZEST
ZEST
JOY

TIDE

Reg

size

Reg.

size

■ M e
2 .. 29c 
2,„25c
2.. . 37c
s iz J s fiS

73
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Helen Bruner and 
Wesley Whitaker 
Wed in Amarillo

Rev. K L. Kirk officiated at 
•he double-ring ceremony Satur
day evening which unitrd Mi:» 
Helen Janice Bruner and James 
Wesley Whitaker in marriage The 
vow* were exchanged in We*ley 
Milhodut Church in Amarillo be
fore the altar which was flanked 
by tall baskets of white gladioli 
and carnations and seven branch 
candelabra.

Mr* Frank Rodger* of M cl»an 
provided traditional wedding mimic 
and accompanied Mr* lion Trvw 
a* »he sang "Always"

Mr*. Whitaker is the daughter 
of Mr and Mr* Stun Bruner of 
Mclean and the bridegruom Is 
the »on of Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Whitaker of Amarillo

Mrs Gordon Keetch of Sham
rock served as her sister's matron 
of honor Her sheath dress was 
of blue brocade satin and »he wore 
white accessories and a white

gardenia corsage Charle* Whit
aker was his brother’s best man 
Ushers were Ken McCarty and 
Skipper Wood, cousins of the
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her 
father. the bride wore a *treet- 
length dress fashioned with a 
bouffant skirt and three-quarter 
length sleeves Her waist length 
veil was attache«I to a tiara of 
iridescent sequins and seed pearls. 
She wore mitts and carried a 
white orchid bouquet with blue 
streamers atop a white Bible

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the church par
lor Miss Joyce Whitaker, sister 
of the bridegruom. served the 
three-tiered wedding cake which 

j held a miniature bride and groom 
and blue forget-me-nots Mis* 
lunda Miller, cousin of the bride
groom. presided at the crystal 
punch service The white linen 
covered table was centered with 
an arrangement of blue and white 
mums with blue streamers with 
"Helen and Wesley" enseribed In 
silver

Mis« Sandra Stephens of Pajnpi,

MRS. JAMES WESLEY WHITAKER

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets with Mrs. Smith

The Pioneer Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Alice Short 
Smith Thursday, Feb. 4. for a 
regular meeting

Refreshments were served to 
the guest* as they arrived 

The program them«1, "A  Shirt- 
tail to Hang to,” was suggested 
In the green nnd white striped 
cloth "shirttail" napkins on which 
was inscribed HANG ON.

Mrs. \V E. Bogan, president, 
presided at the business session 
Mrs ( ‘reed l-amb. secretary, read 
a note of appreciation from the 
Hickman Browns

Mrs. June Woods reviewed the 
W ik . .'A Shirttail to Hang to.” 
by Beth I>ay. She gave a very 
interesting account of Cal Farley's 
life nnd of the beginning of the 
familiar Boys Ranch near Tascosa 

The guests were Mesdames 
Grade Durham, Rlsh Phillips, 
Dom Sanders nnd Drucllla Dwyer.

Members present were Mes- 
dnrrvs Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
Back. Dale Glass. Jim Hathaway, 
Guy Hester, Creed I»m b. Clyde 
Magee, Forrest Hupp. Freeman 
Melton. Evan Sitter. June Woods. 
Frey Cublne. Jack Riley. David 
Fultz. Jesse Leonard, Kenneth 
McCall, W E. Bogan and the 
hostess.

a program on nvmbership and 
evangelism. Mrs Winifred Rice 
brought the devotional from 
Psalm 145 and an article. "W e 
Have a Job to D o" Missionary 
names for the day were given by 
Mrs. Iz v  Ola Payne, and prayer 
by Mrs Barbara Hambrlght 
How to Be a Disciple was given 
by Mrs Glass Mesdames Carol 
McCall. Iona Meyers. Maude Cooke 
and Myrt McCoy read esierpts 
from Jesus’ teachings to His dis
ciple*. The meeting closed with 
prayer

Present, other than those on 
program, were Mesdames Mary 
Powell, I ziiira Goodman, Ruth 
Kemp and Dell Ml/e

Mrs Bill Bailey. Mrs. Wheeler 
Carter and Misses Christa Rodgers 
and TVena McMurry attended the 
Bruner-Whitaker wedding In Am
arillo Saturday evening

Mrs Romain Pugh was a pa
tient In Northwest Texas Hospital 

I In Amarillo last week. She re- 
j turned home Saturday Mrs D 
L. Miller stayed with her mother 
and visited with her daughter, 
Mrs Hart Moore, while there.

Presbyterian Women 
Have Regular Meet»

The United Presbyterian Women 
met Tuesday, Feb. 2. In the church
parlor.

Mrs. Viola Glass was leader of

Mrs Carl Dwyer returned home 
Sunday from Highland General 
Hospital where she had undergone
surer ry.

CARO OF THANK»
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to relatives and 
friends at McLean for the beau
tiful flowers, cards and letter» we 
rvceiv«d during Margarette’s Ill
ness and stay In the hospital. May 
(k>d bless each of you

Mr and Mrs Burl Puett 
Don and Tim

niece of die bride, registered the 
guests.

The bride rhosp a brown cotton 
dress for the wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Arizona She wore 
the orchid from her bouquet.

Mrs Whitaker is s graduate of 
M ellon  High Sehool and Scoggins 
Beauty Academy in Abilene She 
I* employed at the Cokmial Beauty 
Shop in Amarillo Mr Whitaker 
Is a graduate of Palo Duro High 
School in Amarillo and haa at
tended West Texas College and 
Colorado Agricultural and Mech
anical College at Fort Collins.

The couple will be at home 
next week at 1009 N I»ke. Ama
rillo

Marie Watson and 
Thomas Leon O’Neal 
Marry in Abilene

Olive Marie Watson became thr 
bride of Thomas l/on O’Neal In 
wedding rites .Saturday evening. 
Jan 23, In the chapel of the Co|- 

I lege Church of Christ In Abilene 
Bob Harp, assistant minister of 

the church, performed the 7:30 
double ring ceremony

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Lawrence M Wat-on 
of Mcls*an The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs T  L 
O ’Neal of Iaunarque.

Given in marriage by her fath«T. 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
white velveteen princess style 
dress It was fashioned with a 
cowl neckline Her waist-length 
veil of illiedon was held by a head 
pi«'ce of white velveteen covered 
with seed prarls She carried a 
white velveteen muff cover'd with 
a cascade of white carnations and 
centered with a white orchid 

Mist I»Voyne Haskins of Sny
der was maid of honor She wore 
a turquoise lace over satin sheath 
dn*e with a full overskirt of 
tulle. She carried a nosegay of 
white carnations.

Thomas Friday of Beaumont 
was best man L, M Watson of 
Hart, brother of the bride and 
’Hiomas Friday served as ushers 

The reception was held in the 
parlor of McKenzie Hall immed
iately following the ceremony. 
Member* of tile house party were

Thursday, February 11, 1960

Mr* David Casey of I»marque, 
sister of the groom; Miss I »Von  
Watson of Mcl»an. sister of the 
bride; Miss Kay Todd of Houston
and Miss Nancy Starkey of Bangs 

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth, the couple will re
side in Abilene where both are 
senior students at Abilene Chris
tian College.

The bride will receive her B. 
S. degree in education in May 
She is a member of the W-Club. 
women's honor society; Kappa 
Delta Pi education honor society; 
*080. campus service organization 
and SKA

Baptist WMS Has
Monthly Meeting:

The Women’s Missionary Society
met at the church Feb. 2 for the 
regular monthly luncheon aad 
business meeting

The program. “ In Word. Speech 
and Deed," was given at 11 
o'etock with the women seated at 
quartet tables Mrs E L Price, 
program chairman, aoted as a 
questioner, and. with a portable 
radio mike, Interviewed the fol
lowing women on the subject, 
Panama Canal Zonr and the San 
Mias Indian* Mi-sdame» Glen 
Curry Chester Bohlar. B o y d  
Reeve#, J«v Taylor, Bill Neeley, 
Frank Summon Oscai Tlbbets, E. 
E Brooks. Jesse I»onard. Doyle 
Brown and Billy Joe Skipper; and

The bridegroom wiil receive hi» ! the pastor. Jesse Leonard.
II A degree In May, majoring In [ Mrs Homer Abbott, president, 
mathematic* and physics. He is a condmled the busin**ss meeting. 
memb«T of Galaxy men’s social | a  luncheon of chi«*k**n pot pies, 
club and Is a letterrnan on the exile slaw, peach halves and 
ACT’  varsity track team 1 cookies was served at noon

I

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

MRS. THOMAS LEON 0  NEAL

I

Feb. Clearance
Buy On« Item at Regular Price

Pay 1c for 2nd Item of Equal Value

Ladies Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters,

Slacks, and Car Coats 

Boys Suits, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Jackets,

Car Coats and Coveralls 

All broken sizes, but come in and see what 

we have left in your size. Our loss is your gain.

BUTRUM'S
• 4 CHILDREN’S SHOP

iiuiiiHi'

ii

THINKING OF

BUILDING OB
REMODELING?

—  Ask about our new credit plan —
60 months to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 80

iinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

i

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERY
REFIMISH WORK AND 

r»r <t «t rvwFn W0P’'
i i  p  u  m u n i  q p R Y  ^ L i n n

in Shamrock
fill, «-rife, or come hv when you’re 

In Shamrock
W* will hn in McT«enn Fridays 

to pick lip items

DOES GOD APPROVE

Yea, let God be true, but every man a liar; as it is written, that 
thou mightest be justified in thy sayings, and rmghtest overcome 
when thou art |udged "  Rom. 3 4.

When we do a thing morally or religiously do we seek the approval 
of men or of God? Do you occept religious teaching just because 
many have accepted it before you, or because it is taught by some 
religious leader, or perhaps is incorporated into some creed book to 
which you subscribe?

Many religious leaders have been wrong, were not many people 
wrong m crucifying Christ, and do not many things written in human 
creeds conflict with biblical teaching, as well as with one another.

There is but one way that we can determine whether God approves 
of that which we are doing, and that is to look into the mirror of 
the soul, the Bible. James 1:23-25. We must accept that which 
God declares to be right, and retect that which He declares to be 
wrong The Bible was written in the common language of the 
people, and was meant to be understood. The Bible is true and 
does not contradict itself. Its facts are to be believed, its commands 
to be obeyed, and its promises are to be enjoyed God does not 
approve when we follow men, and forsake His word. Matt 15 9.

Worship with us Sunday David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10 00 a m and 6 p. m. 
Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies class 2 p m Bible classes 7 30

» .su

r.
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A  FEELING OF UNEASINESS

The 50's have ended. And, as usual, there has been 
a flood of historical and analytical accounts of what 
happened during that remarkable era.

Most of these have one thing in common -a recital of 
economic advantages that were tremendous by any 
standard of measurement, and perhaps unprecented. 
Even so, as Reiman Morin of the Associated Press reports, 
there is a feeling of uneasiness among millions of 
Americans.

Why should this be the case, in the light of all the 
countless material gams the 50 s brought us? Two 
statements Mr. Morin quotes may help to answer that 
question.

Dr Charles Frankel, a professor of philosophy and 
sociology, says: “Our society has met many great chal
lenges and quite successfully in other years. But today 
it is drifting and has no sense of purpose."

|
George F. Kennan, who, in the course of a varied 

career, has been our ambassador to Russia and is 
regarded by many as the foremost U. $. expert on Soviet 
affairs, says; “If you ask me, as an historian, let us say, j 
whether a country in the state this country is in today,! 
w ith  no highly developed sense of national purpose, 
w ith  the overwhelming occent of life on personal com
fort and amusement . . .  If you ask me whether such 
country has, over the long run, good chances of com- j 
peting with a purposeful, serious and disciplined society 
such as that of the Soviet Union, I must say that the 
answer is No’."

The good life does not just consist of things The 
good life involves character, decision, fortitude, the 
willingness to sacrifice when sacrifice is needed in the 
common cause. No matter how rich a nation may be 

-*e, if its people *all into the pit of lazy complacency, 
v iir values are restricted more and more to the purely 

material, then that nation is doomed to ultimate de
struction.

Ti]\ V.lv>n point» out that In th« 192J Rf<J River ¿»put* 
with Oklahoma crow of century old timber» were
shown the court ss proof that th« a w  hsd not been there 
la 181?.

MATTER OF SURVIVAL

★  ★  ★

Border"
Little known facts «beet Tasas

in
i EditoF* Note: This 1» the 8th | 
• series of article» outlining' 

the numerous boundary conflicts 
dating back to 1718, pointing up 
little known facts which shape* 1 
the Texas of today 1

After the Supreme Court net 
the «with bank of the Red River

In the ensuing fray 
atomi to tone the moat

Iftm-n through the year*.

A  wave of protest has developed agamst rulings by 
the Internal Revenue Service arid the Federal Power 
Commission which hold that certain electric company 
advertising is not a legitimate expense, and hence <$ not ot thp »o ^  bank
deductible for income tax purposes. The advertising in 
Question has told the private enterprise side of the publle
vs private power controversy.

Elisha Hanson, general counsel for the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, attacked the rulings 
before a House committee His position is that gov
ernment s taxing power must never be used to restrict 
or penalize the dissemination of information Further, 
he said that no government ogency should be vested 
with power to determine what advertisement will best 
serve the particular advertiser and the sale of his pro 
‘  *w * T

V S and Oklahoma had been 
content to let Texas excreta*. «11 
acta of rovemgnty over the area 
That la, until oil was discovered.

Attorney General W ill Wilaon 
point» out that the discovery of 
>m1 in th** Gulf of Mexico also 
hro* in hi on the tide lands case in

P. Roberta owned and had Used
33 yearn on a farm located In 
Texas near the Red River 

"Mr Roberta was working his 
pasture early one morning;" W il
son recalls, when, to his amaze
ment. he discovered a posted 
notice. 'H il* la Tillman Oounty, 

Oklahoma l in e ’
“ If the boundary was fixed at 

the foot of the Texaa bluff* aa 
the 1’niu-d State» and Oklahoma 
contended. Texas would lose more 
than 300,000 acres of land This 
land was populated by Texan*, 
their home*, schools Odd Fellow-» 
anil Woodmen lodge*, cemeteries 
and oil w-eUa," Wilson observes 

TYw solution lay in finding out 
what was Intended In the 1819 
treaty A cattle truck full of 
evidence was spread out before 
the court Texas Inroduocd »lx 
album* o i photographic study 
of the Red River from the Pan
handle to the east *lde Of Wichita 
County

The Rod River got In the tnood 
of the controversy She ataged a 
flood In 1920 that filled the oil 
well» with sand, tore derrick* 
from their mooring» They dis
appeared downstream with their 
owner»' dreams.

In January. 1923. the U. S. 
Supreme Court declared the south
ern bank to be a cut-bank at the 
avTage level IT v  I ’ntted State» 
took a »trip of land between the 
cut-bank and the stream'» normal 
stage and alao got Burke Bet and 
Goat Islands.

Oklahoma claimed that in 1819 
the river ran opposite Wichita 
County at the foot of the Texas
bluffs instead of a mile north of 
its present channel.

Texas stood to lose a r**trion 
about 10 mile« long and more 
than a mile wide

In the 1923 Red River dispute 
with Oklahoma. Texas discovered 
some ancient tree* growing where \ 
Oklahoma and the United State* 
claimed Red River flowed In 
1819 Cma# s*vtion* of these 
century old timbers ware shown 
in the court as proof that the 
river had not been here In 1819. j 
TYx- age of a tree can be dotorm-1 
ined by counting the rings.

“The court was impressed " j 
Wilson point* out "It marveled j 
at one in particular, a 170 year

old pecan tree The stump ot 
this mute witness should be kk-
i-atrd and dedicated.

" It  clearly did more than any 
man to win the battle for Texas" 

The Judgment o f the court was 
swayed by a peculiarity of the
Red River. The Judge« remem
bered well witnesses' testimony of
the old Red River's vagabond 
nature.

Friend* of the river reported 
finding the flowing channel near 
one side of the river In the morn
ing and in the middle or near the 
other side in the evening.

"Certainly the haunting vision 
of an oil «<11 located In Texas In 
morning and in Oklahoma In the 
evening prodded the court to look 
for a permanent boundary.”  W il
son observed.

Thursday, February 11,

The nearest was the cut-bank 
The V. S Supreme Court ap

pointed Engineers Arthur D. Kid
der and Arthur L. Stiles to lo
cate and mark this boundary 
They worked hard and reported 
in 1924:

During the first few hectic 
of a summer ROTC romp, 
sergeant was chewing out a

—

of tired, dispirited cadets who j e l l

"W e have marked the boundary 
line by wooden posts called ’wit
ness posts' set along the bank at 
varying short distances from the 
boundary and from each other 
Permanent reference monument* 
are locat'd on the Texas and 
< »klahoma bluff overlooking the; 
river valley."

Weary o f the many surveys, 
old Red River again blew her top 
and flooded.

Downstream witnesses observed 
strange black posts with white 
caps rushing past in the flood
waters. It w-as those "perman- 
ent” witness posts.

As a result of the work done
by Kidd'T and Stiles. Oklahoma 
got 18 oil wells to 38 for Texas.

entered the me«* hall wltn 
mps on. He ended his tirade srf 
the standard. "Juid who do p  
guys think you are, anywayf*  

After a moment, from I  
depth* of the mess hall came 
meek, questioning little 
•Human beingaT’’

We not only treat our 
like human beings, but we 0 m  
that "extra” service that ratfBB 
them feel that their tmslnrss te 
appreciated.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

nmn
To Build, Remodel

»üiiiiiininMtHiHHtiiiMimiiniiiuniHi

MACTFR
;

WHATEVER YOU NEED 

We Hava H

as the boundary a tremendou* whteh he lx fighting the federal 
armimmt developed over the exact j gov ernment before the U. S Su

preme Court.

Check with us first for your lumber, paint, fixturi

Texas The fir«» claim of Oklahoma 
I to any land on the Texas Mde of 

the ; the Rod River came In 1918 T

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ot
Mcl«*nn, Taxo*

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

***|99*'

K v T iL*J u 11
dum ber Co.

McLean, Ima»

lllllllllllllllllllllüinnMM" y »m

ltative Brooks of Louisiana charges that the 
9s token because of pressure by forces m and 

f Congress which favor more government in the 
c power business." Then he mode an extremely 
’ant statement that “we should be even more 
s of the right of private business and industry to 

itself against government than ogarnst private 
tU( ition because of the police power inherent in 
government.

The government agencies involved say that the ques 
tioned advertising deals with legislative rather than 
business problems. But the obvious truth is that legis 
lative problems are of the utmost urgency to utilities, 
and to various other kinds of enterprise as well literally.; 
a question of life or death Besides this, routine busi
ness problems pale to nothing Most important of all. 
and entirely aside from the utilities situation, if the 
power to tax con be used as a power to penalize or 
prevent the expression of opinion, 
freedoms are in sorry shape

At your 
service 
dl ways

CONSUMER'S SUPPLY
McLIAN, TEXAS

NOT I CE
our most essential

• •  IV f f tV

c m a z N

TNUASOAV

J B iJ s itm

to Meli
«y M ia r  

»ma m  » ' S w! clam mailer

Dr E B Range veterinarian, will be in McLean 

Friday, February 1?, 1960, to give rabies shots for 

all dogs in this area He will be in the part of the 

City Hoi I formerly occupied by the library. All pets 

need to be on a leash. The price for this one 

evening on the shots will be $1.50 eoch, insteod 

of the regular $3 00 charge The time will be from

I dry everything in my dryer- 
starched clothes and a ll!"

• u e e c e im e * )  r a t i *
i f  and surrounding rountlso I

fumisi . . . .  ___
S3 00 
S3 3«

werte« re »m i x
thr fka»«c*'*r rl«i«t(ng ur *‘t»rto*kiti 

mny appear m tlv- rutumna i 
m m  4ur notier Iw M  erra  ! 

Ihr afftr» m 2W Mam !h H rLm * ! 
«Mrs mx knewtrmj? a*xvtn fatar •* | 

ot mofeJtcttaMMr natterr F**t.-»i 
I» p d a ii« M l tm id r x x  in (Iw

etti ose fai a «»vor if thry will
V  «V  sahirtiarr »*, iw k r 

■tnwrfSi

4.-00 P. M. TO M O  P. M. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. ONLY

SAYS MRS. ROBERT G. COLE. 815 W. 6th.. GUYMON, O K U .

We urge all who hove pets that are not vaccinated 

to avori themselves of this opportunity.

Mrs Col*, mother of 4 ft nr youngster* — all 
firla -  is anthosiaatAr whrn »hr talks about 
hrr rirrlhr cloth™ dryrr It u v n  Krr much- 
nrrdrd timr and «hr dnrs all watthablsa in it 
-  rxrn star* hrd riot hr*

You'll hr mlhuatatlir. too. whrn you (tart 
uatn| rouf nrw rlrctnr riot hrr dryrr Now 
M I hr lima In buy bwrauar your Krddy Kilo- 
wstt Electric Applianrr Dealer is fixings 
good price frrr wulng and a sated guarsota* 
that yaw'll US* your dryrr -  or.;

yr%  %  *; 
4

!  w h

PUBLIC SERVICE

dii X» , • 3
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News From 
ALANREED
By MRS CECIL CARTER

Mr and M r' J<»hi I Herndon 
»pent part of la't week with the 
Gary Herndon family at Oactu»

Mr*. It O. Cunningham »pent 
arveral day» la*t we«k with Mrs 
W H Blakney

Mr. aad Mrs E. It Ik>yd of 
Athen* visited In the f.. It Earth- 
man home last week.

AHx*rt A Ynke »p nt the week 
end in Amarillo visiting the Wayne 
Gllvtons

Mr. and Mrs M L  Robinson 
of Pampn visited in the J. I 
Herndon home Sunday and he 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church due to the Illness of the 
pastor

Mr and Mrs Jim Bruce and 
children of Amarillo spent Sunday 
in the Cecil Carter and Paul 
Bruce homes.

H he-t Bruce underwrnt 
;ery in Groom Hospital Frt- 

a
U'tday gtirsts in John Eothee

ome wire Mr and Mrs Ernest 
h e  and children of I>efors 

nnd Mr and Mrs Al Hutto and 
'd m  ef Groom

Mr and Mrs S T Greenwood 
visited in Pampa Sunday and at*

• s rvices nt the First Bap
tist Church.

Mr and Mrs F R Carter, ac- j 
companted by the F 1. I Daltons 
f Mclv nn. made a business trip 

to I ’ampa Saturday.
-ovl Mrs Bennie Wonts of j 

Pampi visited in the P. M Glb- 
n and T  T. Griffin hom«‘s Sun

day,

Tracy Cooper and family of 
Amarillo sjicnt the week end with 
fri nds and relative* here

Mr and Mrs Murrell E. HUI 
have moved back to Dallas 

'Pie w  M U. met Friday In 
the church Mrs Donnie Burdine 
leave the devotional. Mrs John 
1 Herndon presented the Royal 
'-n  »• prorram and gave the 

closing prayer.
2nd I-t and Mrs Harrison E

Worsham visited with his parent». 
Mr and Mrs H H Worsham, and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Frank 
"risp They were <-n route to

Fort Sill. Okla , where he will be 
stationed for three months.

Mr. amt Mrs Frank Crisp and 
Mr and Mis H If Worsham, ac- 
<ompanted by Mi and Mrs. It 
H Worsham of Pampa. attended 
the 65th wi*dding anniversary 
open house celebration of Mr and 
Mrs It T  Alexander in Amarillo 
on Jan 31 Mr. and Mrs Alex- 
and'r are the grandparents of 
Mrs Eugene Worsham

Mr and Mrs It H Worsham 
of Pampa visited in the H II 
Worsham home Sunday night and 
Monday.

Mrs Norma Cooper won a 
trophy in bowling at tin* Harvester 
Bowl in Pampa Tuesday night

Mrs Cooper bowls with a league 
but the trophy was for her own 
atift.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Kennedy of 
! 'fart spirit the week end with the 
J ames Noels

Mr and Mrs Carroll Pettit and 
daughter. Janette, of San Fran- 
r .x> Calif, came Monday for a 
visit with his mother. Mrs Mamie 
Pettit They all visited In the 
Carl Pettit home In Dumas Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs D L. Miller made 
a business trip to Wellington 
Monday

Mr and Mrs D L. Quarles 
made a business trip to Pampa 

Friday.

Announcing:
Opening: of ReHtaurant Under New Ownerahip

THE H A R R I S  HOUSE
Willie and Oleta Harris 

Open Daily 6 a. m to 10 p. m.
-------------o ---------------

—  Open House on Saturday —
Free Coffee and Donuts from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

-------------o ---------------

KVERYONK IS WELCOME  

Ixxuted between lanes of Highway f>6

I T ’ S
‘the woman’s world”

with . . .

LIL
O N

KBYP—“Radiant Radio”— 1580 Kc
10:45 a. m —  Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

BROADCAST LIVE FROM . . .

MAHNKEN DRUG
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Classified
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES

Minimum Charge i0c
»er word, first Insertion 3o
following Insertions I
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch .
Ml ads cash with ordsr, unless 
îustomer has an established ac- 
;ount with The News

— Telephone GR 9-2*47

NOTICE— Deadline for cl*

fled ads is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

For Rent— Furnished 4-room 
house and 3-room house. See 
Ruth Gaylor at Elite Court. 6-tfc

For Rent— Furnished 3-room 
apartment at Moore's Apartments, 
private bath. 4S-tfc

Apartment for rent, gas and 
water paid. C. M Corcoran, Ph. 
GR 9 2319 4-4c

MISCELLANEOUS

Guaranteed watch repair, on# 
week service. Brown's Rexall 
Drug. 1-tfc

For Sale— Complete line of Ml |
Quality graes eeed; gras* drill fo r ( A|,era|jonl— including t i n g l e  
rent: custom grass seeding. Jamrt suits made from double;
Reneau. Lela, Texas. 5’7P i ,hf bMt to be had |n cleaning

and pressing at reasonable prices. 
For Sale—2-bedroom home we c ,(et, cieanere. 3S-tfc

are now living In; 3 year# old.
So« Kmntth Mambrlght or c a l l ------------  —
CR 9-2394. 51-tfc j HELP WANTED

SALE:
1 room brick: 1400 ft floor
2 baths, double garage. S 
r will trade for emaller

>m modem house with 1 
nd; priced at eoly $1900; 
from town on pavement 
o-bed room modem heueee j 

tots: good location and 
sntal property. Will pay
ti on invtitfi^nt
have ether good buy# I" 

•party
Meador. Tel. GR t-24d4 
or GR *-2«6f

AVAILABLE AT ONCE In 
Gray County, Rawleigh business. 
Good opportunity. Trade wall 
established. Esparlenc« helpful 
but not necessary. See R. H. 
Crump. P. O. Bex 164. MS Rey
nolds, Wheeler, at ones er write 
Randolph's, Oapt. TXA-141 102, 
Memphis Tenn. to

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phan« OR 9 2907 30 tfe

•I

FOR RENT

WRITERS ANDROGINO  
KVTS FOR RENT BV THE 
W E E K  OR MONTH 
rv OFFICE MAC4PNEV 

branch at The Photo 
hen* OR 9-«Ml. ** *,e

ent -Furnished «périment 
bath bills paid. Phan« 

1«

W« undersell the tt«r«s that 
und«rs«lt th« stores that won't be 

1 undersold Rod MacOenaltf Furn
iture. 61S S. Cuyler, Pampa.

LOST A NO POUND

I t oot— Baylor whit« gold wrist 
watch, between gymnasium and 
ooffee shop or between town and , 
Grimeley home.. Reward Notify' 
Oitnda SwtUer at Mane Found* 
(tons between 7:10 and 4. tp ,

For Rent—Two bedroom hopeo 
aereas «treat from Baptist parson
age. Oten Carry. Phone Q " 9 2»»*

Last—Envelope containing aar 
title and Inauranae peUey in my 
urns. CLAUDE HINTON. Phan«
or  • n n  t«

W.lson’* Luncheon Meat

12 oz. can
m n

Kitchens

Matches corion of 6

Scortim i

Napkins Dinner size

Fisher * Mixed

Nuts 14 oz. can

39c
49c
25 c

89c

Fish Sticks pkg. 29 C

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
Hunt's (fff

TOMATO JUICE

3 Tb con

quart can

t.« '» r  rv i!
• r ■ i i

55 ‘
21 '

We Give 

(sunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

FOLGER S INSTANT

COFFEE big 10 oz. jar

Hunt * TOMATO

auce 8 oz. can

Sbuffine Blackeye

25c Peas~ 2 “23c

BEE F  R O A S T  «... 
G R OU N D  BEEF
Wilton's —  Ready to Eat

CANNE D  HAMS

c

.53c

.49c
3 .,$2.49

T L l T O k U t U  V I  ; . iX U li- V -  ■- X t x f - t -  t  X i m w

O  D  U  C  E  •  t;
i r a n i i  - - i r m w i g t i ,  u v e

Sunkist Navel —  large

O R A N G E S each 5c

Pillvbury (Except Angel Food)

Cake Mix pkg. 29
Garden Fresh Sunshine Hydrox

G R E E N  O N I O N S  
C A R R O T S cello

r* * ! Cookies
L  bog* I v C

12 os. pkg. 33
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 13, i960

-  SHOP COOPER’̂  -
H O M E  O F  S H U R F IN E  M E R C H A N D IS E

We Reatty Appreciate Your Business and It it Our Aim te Please You. We Strive Every Day fa Improve Our Service



a  W ILLARD  JONES ln H AM U N  
utIKRALD: Rev Byron Bryant.

Frankly. I can’t tell you." : about the loaa of our freedoms; 
• nr.rtAi-i> Rev Byron Bryant. | Well, »hat »ltd he say that we have become tolerant about

one of our favorite preachers, was was so Rood," he further qulraed., g»»dlessnrsa, about unbelief. We
Illustrating a point In a sermon "Well, I can't seem to tell you," have been sapped of conviction,

how a i she said “All I know Is that drained of our beliefs and bereft
of our faith.

Whatever

Othe other day, showing
-iCertain farm woman ha«l listened hereafter I'm going to put a full 
jjto a sermon on reflecting the 16 ounces in every pound of 
^change in a person's living. butter I sell.” 
t| When the woman returned home ♦ # •
y^she was telling her husband 

•b»ut what a good sermon she Th,  g(n To|eranea
had heard and how she had re- n,,. BOZEMAN (Mont I GAI*- 
solved to do better. i LATIN  CO. TRIBtTNE: People

j are beginning to look ben»*ath all

-  know

® “What was the preacher's sub- 
S Ject ?”  the husband wanted to

q 

V
It
it

"W’ell, I don't really remem
ber," she replied

"What was his text?” he ask
ed.

O

n

a
V
V
y
f
c
F
s
c
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Dr. Joel M. Gooeb
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

to r N. Wall Phone 80C

Plea Phone for Appointments

j y u i o H i
M B
ù u u h h u j f  

ELECTRICAL  

WIRING  

New or Repair 
Sm

Clifton Pufch
Phone GR 9-2570

M ra n r a M g a n a r a na  ¡ a s

the tinsel and fanfare of clever 
propaganda and catch glimpses 
of the shoddy base on which th*> 
so-called liberals rest their bid 
for power. We have followed too 
many false leaders, men who are 
strangers to the old words of 
•'honor and faith and sur* in
tent"

The tolerance that was one* a 
virtue has now become a sin. We 
have become too tolerant.

We have become tolerant about 
treason, wc have become tolerant 
about chicanery in high places; we 
have become tolerant about Im
morality: we hnve become tol
erant about crime delinquency 
and illegitimacy: we have become 
toierant about government waste.

MoL t  AN LODGE BM 

A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month 7:00 p. m.

Practice 3rd and 4th Thursdays 
All members urged to attend

the disillusionment, 
no man should cease to hunt for 
what he wants or to hope for 
great things Great things exist 
It is men who destroy them or 
make them seem hopeless.

HAMI.IN HERALD: W h i l e
checking through the files of the 
Herald the other day. we ran onto 
this clipping from the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram of 30 years ago.

Groups o f trades people who 
attended a revival meeting re
cently in Pratt. Kans.. nt a special 
business men's meeting were In
vited to choose their own hymns 
for the service, each group stand
ing and singing its choice.

The grocer* started off with 
"Help Somebody Today." Then 
followed:

I “Think on Thy Way" by the 
¡automobile men;

"Sweeter and Dearer" by the 
restaurant, hotel and b a k e r y  
folks:

"Yield not to Temptation" b y1 
the lawyers;

• Wash Me Whiter Than Snow" ! 
by the laundrymen and d ry1 
cleaners;

"The Great Physician" by the 
doctors.

“ Does It Pay?" by the bankers;
"The Home Over There" by the 

real estate dealers;
And the services closed with " I 

I/we to Tell the Story” by the The Lord is 
newspaper men. -hall not want

—  0 —  "Fourscor
The three greatest masterpieces ago . . .” 

in literature are the Lord's Pray-! Not a thr e 
er, the Twenty-third Pslam awl them: hardly mv

He My Valentine" is sweetly stated with this prstty heart.c- 
and-flowers arrangement of crisp, golden Valentine cookies, color
fully decorated with icing or cinnamon randies. Made with fla
vorful 10' Itran Flakes, the cookie dough is easy to prepare but 
requires chilling before it’s rolled and cut into heart shapes. After 
baking, »lecorate them to your heart’s content, and see what a 
aeiitinu-ntal surprise they make for the family and for guenU.

ORANGE FANCIES (VALENTINE COOKIES)

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttlflllllUIIIIIIttHMHMtllll 
Need ELECTRICAL  

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

larx of tax money 
spent. That to me. rate« him aa 
a man worthy of the governor's 
chair and I have a feeling that 
he could do Texas a great deal 
of good if elected I 

We shall aaal

That there is more in thia area in an area where millions of dot- 
than meaquita, caliche and tumble 
weeds ? And that we have the 
beat man in the state in the race 
for governor, namely, M »shall 
Formby ?

I  see nothing In Governor 
Daniel’s record that Justifies a 
third term He has been an av
erage of average governors and Is
to be commended for the old
"collegetry." but a third term 
don't think so; I was "politically 
shocked" by a third term can
didates in the forties and nm ad
verse to their worth.

When the state was rocking Ruel Smith
with political scandal after polit
ical scandal. Formby's Highway CARO OF THANK*
Department came through with- I wish to express my apprecia- 
out a breath of wrong-doing and tlon for the kindness and nice

deed* shown me in my 
illi

CARD OF THANK*
Thanks to all my friends who

remember» d me wtlli so many 
beautiful card*, flowers, gifts and 
visits I appreciate every kind
ness shown during my recent 111-

W  M Rhodes

CARO OF THANK*
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
during our recent illness.

Mr and Mrs. W  H Miller

4* cup soft butter or 
margarine

1 cup sugar 
1 Vi tablespoon* grated 

orange rind 
H cup milk

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

Vfc teaspoon salt
3 cups K»’Uogg's *

40G Bran Flakes
Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Crush Bran Flakes 

into fine crumbs; mix with sifted dry ingredients. Blend butter, 
sugar and orange rind. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately 
with milk, mixing after each a«ldition. Chill. Boll chilled dough 
out very thin on lightly floured board; cut with floured cookie 
cutter*. Place on lightly gren-ed baking sheet*. Bake in moder
ately hot oven (400 F.) about 10 minu'e*.

Remove from linking sheets. Ih orate in one of the following 
ways:

(a) Fill a pastry tube with white or colored confectioners’ 
sugar ornamental icing. Decorate edges of hearts.

(b ) I'sing white corn syrup, brush heart outline on cookie-. 
Apply small cine imon can»ii*,s to com ayrup^as pictured.

vi»i.u  -Uu- i a J »i«s  r . 2 '» I- he* in diameter,

Lincoln's Gct:y .bttrg Address In- w»irds All the greatest thing* in 
cidentallv r  -r »l-<- human life are one-syllable things

"Our Father, which art in heav- love, joy, hope, home, wife, 
en. hallowed l> thy name" c+iild. trust, faith. God All great

. things are simple, 
my shepherd; I • » •

We hav* a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
j

CRKD OF THANK*
I want to thank everytme for 

h- ing so very nice to me during 
my Illness: for the beautiful
cards, flowers, gifts and every 
kindness shown. May God's rich
est blessing* he your*.

Mrs. Claude Hinton

I)r. Marion N. Robert«
1 12 W. Kingsmill 

Pampo, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

OPTOMETRIST
' v-n year* More |iolitie* from the CLAUDE 

NEWS by CECIL WAGGONER 
vllnble word in j T wonder if Governor Price Daniel 

two-syllabic know* Texas has a Panhandle?

in t i iuu i' ii -*u i i i  i'M itii ¡¡¡L'SiTiM T I

Mc< ARLEY’S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Wotches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

10* North Cuylsc 

Tslcphons 4-S437

Pampa, Texas
i " T r i r i ....... Tr TT T" NT

Plastic Flower Party

The Leforian
MBHBBBflHBBMLfcewi

general news and personal menti r i p f n r s
Written by Mrs. Charles Roberts

All interested persons are invited to the George 

Saunders home Thursday, Feb. 18, any t*me between

9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Mrs. Charles Hall, assisted by Mrs. Glen Bennett of 

Hollis, Okla., will demonstrate ways of making various 

types of fowers from liquid plastic— a very interesting

hobby.

BLACKWELL 
FILES FOR 
MAYOR POST

Fred Blackwell, long time 
idrnt of I Worn and former mayor, 
has announced his candidacy for 
the office of mayor, in the election 
to be held on April 5. Blackwell 
will oppose Frank Wall, who is 
now mayor of the city

CITY ELECTION CALLED
April 5 was the date set for a ¡a  new building for the fire de- 

city election, by the city council pertinent. A new building has 
at their reguar meeting Monday been approved by the council, but
night in the city hall. Three 
round burn and a mayor are to 
be elected to fill the offices of 
those expiring, which are Mayor 
Frank Wall and Oouncilmen F. C. 
Jones, W. C. Breinlng and L. R. 
Cain.

Breining tendered his resigna
tion to the council Monday night, 
due to his running for county

•Tm interested in the overall commissioner, precinct 1.
progress of tire I/•fon commun
ity,’’ stated Blackwell, adding *T 
will work for the road program, 
which will include eight miles out 
of Mcl/an and five mile* out of 
Pampa, aa I did In my last term 
as mayor ”

Blackwell served as councilman 
from 1949 to 1951, and was then 
elected mayor for three consec
utive terms, from 1951 to 1958

March 5 Is the last date for
filing for any of the above o f
fice* Candidates may file with 
Mayor Wall or City Secretary 
Iris Barron.

D M Jon»1* wn* appointed elec
tion judge The election will be 
held In the civic center.

Fire Chief John Archer, Sec
retary-treasurer R E McDonald 
and D. O Boyd, assistant chi»f.

He did not run for re-election In wpr,> P * * » " *  ■* *1* meeting to 
1938 present plans to the council for

MOD DRIVES 
MET S582

At (he conclusion of the Lefors 
March of Dimes campaign. Boyd 
Beck, city chairman, announced 
that a total of $58201 was col
lected $*246 29 of the amount wa* 
collected in the Mother's March

Heart 
Of 20-30 
S°h*cted

Mr* Ernest Fosbee sm  »-looted 
"Sweetheart" of the 20-30 Club.
In the annual Valentine meeting 
of the group Monday night Feb 
8 Mr* Billy Co* and Mr* Gene 
Fort were chosen a* attendant*

The group met early In the 
Evening at six o'clock at the horn»1 on Thursday evening 
of Mrs Joe Archer and went to Assisting the nv'thers were 
a re*taur*nt In Pampa where the members of the Debette Club to 
sweet Heart was elected and pro whom Beck expressed appreciation

city officials are now concerned 
for an appropriate building site 
for the n«*w space for fire depart
ment equipment, vehicles, etc. The 
plan* were postponed until an ap
propriate building site can be de
termined.

The city also voted to donate 
$50 to the summer recreation 
fund.

Present for the meeting were 
Mayor Frank Wall. Councllmen 
F. C. Jones, Eli Radabough, H. 
R. Cates, and Mrs. R. H. Barron, 
city secretary.

Shower Honors 
Miss Barber

The Valentine theme was used 
by the hostesses In a pre-nuptial 
shower honoring Miss Grace 
Barber, in the civic »'enter Feb. 4

Refreshments were served b> 
Mrs R C. McPherson and Mrs 
W  C Breinlng

Hostess * were Mevdames Tom 
Florence. H H Neill W  E Wall. 
Boyd Beck. J N Smith W  F. 
Hines, W C. Breining, Claude 
Stanton. O. O Bishop. M L 
Rippy. L  D. Rider, Joe Miller, 
R. C. McPherson Gladys Pafford. 
G E. Smith. Bernard Johnson, 
Bill Wat-Tin. Jo- Watson and 
Jes* Grave«.

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sunday«, NBC-TV-the Pat Boon* Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equipment

Others present wen- Mesdames 
W R Comb*. Raymond Barnes 

settled a large heart ehane<1 box ; as well as to the mothers, other Driver. < allie l ’eden Jell
of candy Boxes of candy were chibs and anyone else who took 
also presented to the attendants part In the drive.
The door prl/e was »won by Mrs ; The Lions Chib nwtnb*r» con- 
Tbny Bivins ducted a bucket brigade on Main

Following dinner the group at- 
tendrd a local movie

Attending were Mesdames Joe 
Archer Tony Bivins Billy Co*. 
Wavne Sims Ed I/hoick. Ray 
Dirkersotv J M McPherson. Emeat 
Fosbee and one guest Mrs M 
E

Stubblefield, Roy Timm«: Miases 
Jerrie and Retly Barber Ap
proximately 40 gift* were FW

Strret with a blockade of the 
street, and collection of down-1 M i « «  
town shopfien two Saturdays and 
roffeee sale* »sere contributed by 
Buddy * Cafe In the course of the 
campaign

Jeroiffan 
Given Party

The *60 Chevrolet models moat people 
buy, equipped the way moat people 
want them, are actually priced lower 
than last year’s modela. Thia two- 
tone Bel Air V8 sedan, for example— 
with Turboglide, push-button radio 
and de luxe heater—lista for a whole 
$76.06 lea*/ Pricaa are lower for alt 
comparable V8 modela throughout 
the line. Alao for all comparable 6- 
ry Under models with PowargUda. Yet 
Chevy’s loaded with more of the 
thing« that put pleasure into owning 
a car. (Just look at tha liât!) It ’a the 
greatest year yet to get Into • Chevy I

coil

Mg
Rivet leas bonded linings mean they 
last longer, too.

I In. Chavy sedans 
offer roomier easting than any car in 
their class. Ix>w*r, narrower trans
mission tunnel means more foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced ears.

Economy Turbo-Fir* VS. Or how to
get up to 10% mora miles per gallon 
of regular and alili bava lota of "g it."

Thrift la«« • In any futt-alse oar. It ’a 
the ’60 version of the angina that got 
22.38 mile« par gallon in tha 1*69 
Mobtlgaa Economy Bun.

engine-tranamiaaion teams in all, with 
output up to 336 h.p.

ing even when you up to

Mr* J C Jemigan » * »  h»wtm» 
to the freshman girla In her home 

All the strength and flore» of a j Friday night Frb 5. in honor of

Faith means believing what la 
incredible, or K Is up «M ue at 
all Hope means hoping when 
Ihm», are hope tees or k h no 
virtue at all And charity 
pardoning what la 
or K ta no virtue at all <2 K.

man oomr from hla faith In things 
unseen Me »who believe« Is strong, 
he who doubt* la weak Strong 
eonvtcttona peered» great act tons 
The man strongly pn meant d of 
an idea la the master of all who 
are uncertain ar wavering. Chur.

rule the 
Clark*

the 16th birthday of her daugh-

»ere Amy Earhart Ann 
Stubblefield. Karen Cbrruth. Daria 
Halley. Merlene Dathrop. Joyce 
Jemtpan. Kay Phillips and Mrs. 
J. D Halley

with
springs at all four wheal 
butyl rubber-cushioned body

Vent1
So much simpler than fighting those 
tricky little catches.

taking ef aN dear*. Quick
Thai

gtorabox, trunk and start* tha

with up to 22.6% mora actual I 
Sill’s lotear for

«rafia Look at
tha finish, tha 
fabrica, tha detail 
work. You'D aw CHSVMOIÆT i

Drim U-Wt fun-tasHd Sm yom load authoris'd CkssroUt dsslsrjtx fast dsUmry, fasorabU dmIs.

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
I I  M c L m r , T e x a s
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